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Dear Readers,

Our Journal was established with an objective to support the students, academicians, clinicians, researchers, institutes and universities to nurture in all levels, who are in quest of publishing opportunities for their study work. I would like to invite all our readers to submit your manuscript and provide your extended support to our Journal. Our Journal is envisioned to publish peer-reviewed, high-quality articles related to the field of Oral Pathology and Microbiology, which might contribute to serve a holistic understanding for the same. The journal indexing and increasing citations show the appreciation of the quality research we publish on a global level and hope this spirit continues. For information regarding abstracting and indexing of our journal, kindly visit our website.

As stated earlier, our members and the reviewers of our Journal are steadfast in providing rapid and unbiased appraisals of the submitted manuscripts at the earliest. This reduces the period between submission and publication of the manuscript to provide a pleasing and logical working experience with the authors. Our editorial members have abiding and eminent experience in their respective fields.

At last, to conclude, I remind your kind self that this journal is your open platform for sharing your novel contributions and any valuable proposals on streamlining our progressions are encouraged.
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